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1.

Introduction

Biblical Hebrew (BH) verbal forms manifest rich inflection within the finite (Fin) clause,
encoding the functional categories of temporality (T), mood (Mood), grammatical aspect
(Asp), and modality (Mod). These categories have been widely discussed in the literature,
and their relative role is still under debate (recently Hatav 1997, 2008, Joosten 2002, Cook
2006, 2012 and others). In particular, Asp and Mod have proven hard to disentangle in the
morphology of the BH verb. The present work will reflect this by assuming that these two
categories are composed together as Asp/Mod (AM) in the inflection of the verb.
Objectives of the paper are to show that:
I.
The same functional categories which determine the inflection of the BH finite verb
also determine the feature specification of the BH infinitive. (In particular, the
functional categories of the BH infinitive are clausal rather than nominal (section 4).)
II.

BH has a single infinitive combined with different inflectional categories, yielding
the so-called Infinitive Absolute and Infinitive Construct, which, together with the
finite (Fin) verb, gives rise to 4 clause types: Fin, Poss-inf, PRO-inf, and Nom-inf.

III.

These clause types are classified by their highest functional projection TFin, T, AM,
Mood, which accounts for their distribution.

IV.

There is a concomitant 4-way alternation of attachment options of subject and object
clitics to the verb: [+Scl+Ocl], [+Scl−Ocl], [−Scl+Ocl], [−Scl−Ocl].

The examples in (1) illustrate, using the same verb remember, the Fin and infinitival clause
types in their typical functions. The Fin construction is a clause in the indicative mood, or in
a variety of irrealis moods (imperative/ jussive/ cohortative), and Nom-inf is an irrealis root
clause. Irrealis mood endows the clause with illocutionary force. Poss-inf and PRO-inf are
embedded clauses lacking force, and their distribution will be discussed in detail below.1
Poss-inf often functions as a temporal adverbial, and PRO-inf – as a purpose adverbial:
1.a
i.

Fin
)9 וַיִּ זְ כֹּר יוֹסֵ ף אֵ ת הַ חֲ ֹלמוֹת אֲ ֶׁשר חָ לַם לָהֶׁ ם (בראשית מב

Indicative

wayyizkōr
yōsēp̄ ʔēṯ ha-ħălōmōṯ ʔăšɛr ħālam
lā-hɛm
and.remembered.3MS Joseph ACC the-dreams that dreamt.3MS to-3MP
Then Joseph remembered the dreams which he had dreamed about them. (Gen. 42:9)
ii.

)27 (דברים ט

Imperative

זְ כֹּר ַלעֲבָ ֶׁדיָך לְ ַאבְ ָרהָ ם לְ יִ ְצחָ ק ּולְ ַי ֲעקֹב

zəḵōr
la-ʕăḇāḏɛ-ḵā
lə-ʔaḇrāhām lə-yiṣħāq ū-lə-yaʕăqōḇ
remember.IMPR.2MS to-servants-POSS.2MP to-Abraham to-Isaac and-to-Jacob
Remember Your servants, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. (Deut 9:27)
b.

Nom-inf
)7 יוֹם הַ ַשבָ ת לְ ַק ְדש ֹו (שמות כ-זָכוֹּר אֶׁ ת
zāḵōr
ʔɛṯ yōm haš-šabbāṯ lə-qaddəš-ō
remember.INFABS ACC day.CS the-sabbath to-sanctify.INF-ACC.3MS
Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. (Ex. 20:8)

1

The distinction between the BH Poss-inf and PRO-inf, which serves the base of the distinction between the
Modern Hebrew Gerund and Infinitive, is already found in Doron 2016, 2019.

1

c

)1 צּיוֹן (תהילים קלז-ת
ִ ֶׁבָ כִ ינּו בְ זָכְ ֵרנּו א-עַ ל נַהֲ רוֹת בָ בֶׁ ל ָשם י ַָשבְ נּו גַם

Poss-inf

ʕal nahărōṯ bāḇɛl šām yāšaḇ-nū gam bāḵī-nū bə-zoḵr-ēnū
ʔɛṯ ṣiyyōn
by rivers.CS Babylon there sat-1P
also wept-1P when-remember.INF-POSS.1P ACC Zion
By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat down and wept when we remembered Zion.
(Ps. 137:1)

d

PRO-inf2
)16 נֶׁפֶׁ ש חַ ּיָה (בראשית ט-ֹלהים ּובֵ ין כָל
ִ ֱיתיהָ לִּ זְ כֹּר בְ ִרית ע ֹולָם בֵ ין א
ִ וְ הָ יְ תָ ה הַ ֶׁק ֶׁשת בֶׁ עָ נָן ְּור ִא
wəhāyəṯ-ā
haq-qɛšɛṯ
bɛ-ʕānān ū-rəʔī-ṯī-hā
and.be.MOD-3FS the-rainbow.F in.the-cloud and-will.see-1S-ACC.3FS
li-zkōr
bərīṯ
ʕōlām bēn
ʔɛ̆lōhīm ū-bēn
kol nɛp̄ ɛš ħayyā
to-remember.INF covenant.CS eternity between God and-between all soul living
The rainbow shall be in the cloud, and I will look on it to remember the everlasting covenant
between God and every living creature. (Gen. 9:16)

The Poss-inf suject is in the possessive case, overtly marked for pronomial subjects, in
particular the 1st person singular, where the possessive marking differs from accusative
marking of the corresponding object clitics in the PRO-inf construction. Thus, the 1st person
object clitic -ēnī in (2a) differs in form from the 1st person subject clitic -ī in (2b):
2.a

PRO-inf
)14 (שמות ב

הַ ִמ ְצ ִרי-] אַ ָתה אֹמֵ ר ַכאֲ ֶׁשר הָ ַרגְ ָת אֶׁ תPRO הַ לְ [הָ ְר ֵג ִּני

ha-lə-[hārḡ-ēnī
PRO] ʔattā ʔōmēr
kaʔăšɛr hāraḡ-tā ʔɛṯ ham-miṣrī
Q-to- [kill.INF-ACC.1S PRO] you intend.PTC.MS as
killed-2MS ACC the Egyptian
Do you intend to kill me as you killed the Egyptian? (Ex. 2:14)

b

Poss-inf
)13 (שמות יב

]יִ ְהיֶׁה בָ כֶׁם ֶׁנגֶׁף לְ מַ ְש ִחית בְ [הַ כ ִֹּּתי בְ אֶ ֶרץ ִּמצְ ָריִּ ם-וְ ֹלא

wə-lō
yihyɛ ḇ-āḵɛm nɛḡɛp̄ lə-mašħīṯ
and-NEG be.MOD at-2MP plague to-destroy.PTC.MS
bə- [hakkōṯ-ī
bə-ʔɛrɛṣ miṣrāyīm]
when-[strike.INF.POSS.1S at-land.CS Egypt]
And the plague shall not be on you to destroy you when I strike the land of Egypt. (Ex. 12:13)

3.a

Fin

[+Scl+Ocl]

ʕăśī-ṯī-w
made-1S-ACC.3MS
b

c

d

Nom-inf
ʕāśō
make.INFABS

יתיו
ִ ע ֲִש

[−Scl−Ocl]
עָ שֹה

Poss-inf
[+Scl−Ocl]
ba-ʕăśōṯ-ī
when-make.INF-POSS.1S

בַ עֲשו ִֹתי

PRO-inf
[−Scl+Ocl]
la-ʕăśōṯ-ēnī
to-make.INF-ACC.1S

ַלעֲשוֹתֵ ִני

2

It should be clear that the contrast between the overt vs. covert subject in Poss-inf vs. PRO-inf is grammatical
and has nothing to do with the pragmatic contrast between overt and null pronominal subjects in finite clauses
like (i), where the overt/covert choice has to do with information structure:
)36-37 יוֹם הֵ עָ ֹלת ֹו (שמות מ-וְ ֹלא יִּ ְסעּו עַ ד--ֹלא יֵעָ לֶׁה הֶׁ עָ נָן- וְ ִאם,ּובְ הֵ עָ לוֹת הֶׁ עָ נָן מֵ עַ ל הַ ִמ ְשכָן יִּ ְסעּו בְ נֵי יִּ ְש ָראֵ ל בְ כֹל ַמ ְסעֵ יהֶׁ ם
.i

2

4.a

Fin
)14 (יחזקאל כ
אתים לְ עֵ ינֵיהֶׁ ם
ִּ ֵהַ גוֹיִ ם אֲ ֶׁשר הוֹּצ
hag-gōyim ʔăšɛr hōṣē-ṯī-m
lə-ʕēnē-hɛm
the peoples that brought.out-1S-ACC.2MP to-eyes-POSS.3MP
the peoples in whose sight I had brought them out (Eze. 20:14)

b

PRO-inf
)42 (שמות יב

לְ הוֹּצִּ יָאם מֵ אֶ ֶרץ ִּמצְ ָריִּ ם

lə-hōṣīʔ-ām
mē-ʔɛrɛṣ
miṣrāyim
to-bring.out.INF-ACC.3MP from-land.CS Egypt
for bringing them out of the land of Egypt (Ex. 12:42)

c

Poss-inf
)43 יאים מֵ אֶ ֶרץ ִּמצְ ָריִּם (ויקרא כג
ִּ ִּ* בְ הוֹּצ

יאי אוֹּתָ ם מֵ אֶ ֶרץ ִּמצְ ָריִּ ם
ִּ ִּבהוֹּצ
ְ

bə-hōṣīʔ-ī
ʔōṯām
mē-ʔɛrɛṣ
miṣrāyim
when-bring.out.INF-POSS.1S ACC.3MP from-land.CS Egypt
when I brought them out of the land of Egypt (Lev. 23:43)
* bə-hōṣīʔ-ī-m
mē-ʔɛrɛṣ
miṣrāyim
when-bring.out.INF-POSS.1S -ACC.3MP from-land.CS Egypt

The ungrammaticality in the (c) example above is not due to “heaviness” of two combined
clitics, since even if the subject is not a pronominal clitic but a full lexical item, even then an
object clitic is impossible in the Poss-inf construction:
5.

Poss-inf

a

)15 (בראשית ד

מ ְֹצא ֹו-* לְ בִ לְ ִתי ַהכוֹּתוֹּ כָל

ֹּמֹּצְ או-אֹּתוֹּ כָ ל-וַ י ֶָׁשם יְ הוָ ה לְ ַקיִ ן אוֹת לְ בִ לְ ִתי הַ כוֹּת

wayyāśɛm YHWH lə-qayin ʔōṯ lə-ḇiltī hakkōṯ ʔoṯō
kol mōṣʔ-ō
and.put.3MS Lord to-Cain mark to-NEG kill.INF ACC.3MS any find.PTC.MS-POSS.3MS
And the Lord set a mark on Cain, lest anyone finding him should kill him.(Gen. 4:15)
* lə-ḇiltī hakkōṯ-ō
kol mōṣʔ-ō
to-NEG kill.INF-ACC.3MS any find.PTC.MS-POSS.3MS
b

)7 (יהושע יד

יְ הוָה א ִֹּּתי … * בִ ָשלְחֵ נִּ י מ ֶֹׁשה-ַארבָ עִ ים ָשנָה ָאנֹכִ י בִ ְשֹלחַ מ ֶֹּשה עֶ בֶ ד
ְ -בֶׁ ן

bɛn
ʔarbāʕīm šānā ʔānōḵī bi-šəlōaħ
mōšɛ ʕɛḇɛḏ
JHWH ʔōṯī
son.CS forty
year I
when-send.INF Moses servant.CS Lord ACC.1S
I was forty years old when Moses the servant of the Lord sent me… (Josh. 14:7)
* bə-šolħ-ēnī
mōšɛ
when-send.INF-ACC.1S Moses

6.
The four clausal types are distinguished by what Wurmbrand 2001, 2014 has called
their restructuring signature: how much of the hierarchy of clausal functional categories is
projected in the clause.
Temporal
Non-temporal
Fin
Poss-inf
PRO-inf
Nom-inf
TPFin
TP
2
2
TFin
AM-P
T
AM-P
AM-P
2
2
2
AM
MoodP
AM
MoodP
AM
MoodP
2
2
2
Mood
VoiceP
Mood
VoiceP
Mood
VoiceP
2
2
2
Voice
VP
Voice
VP
Voice
VP

3

MoodP
2
Mood
VoiceP
2
Voice
VP

7.
highest inflection

+T

−T

+ verbal

Fin
[+Scl+Ocl]

PRO-inf
[−Scl+Ocl]

− verbal

Poss-inf
[+Scl−Ocl]

Nom-inf
[−Scl−Ocl]

This corresponds to what has often been remarked in the literature: object clitics attach to
inflection which is characteristically verbal (e.g. in Romance, Cardinaletti and Shlonsky
2004, Cardinaletti 2008).3

2.

One infinitive, different inflectional categories

Historically, the Infinitive Absolute (INFABS) is the original infinitive, also found in Akkadian
(Blau 1979:§30), while the Infinitive Construct (INF) has been claimed to originate in a
different Proto-Semitic form, related to the imperfective (Bauer and Leander 1922:§43). Yet,
synchronically in BH, I would like to propose that the two are actually two inflectional forms
of a single infinitive. The derivations are shown in the following table:4
8.
Agency
Simple
Intensive
Causative
Voice
šamōr
šəmōr
kabbēd
kabbēd
haqrēḇ
haqriḇ
Active
Middle
Passive

observe.INFABS observe.INF

honor.INFABS

hiššāḇaʕ
vow.INFABS

hiššāḇaʕ

hitnappēl

hitnappēl

vow.INF

attack.INFABS

attack.INF

gunnōḇ

honor.INF

hukkabbēs

be-stolen.INFABS be-laundered.
INF

offer.INFABS

offer.INF

huggēḏ

hullɛḏɛṯ

be-told.INFABS be-givenbirth.INF

The Infinitive Absolute is the citation form of the verb, and has adverbial uses (typically bare
of arguments). The adverbial infinitive either directly modifies the inflected verb (9a-b), as
described in Callaham 2014, Hatav 2017, and references therein, or it modifies the VP (9c-d):
9.

a

b

)7  ֳענִי עַ ִמי אֲ ֶׁשר בְ ִמ ְצ ָריִ ם (שמות ג-יתי אֶׁ ת
ִ ָראֹּה ָר ִא
rāʔō
rāʔī-ṯī ʔɛṯ ʕŏnī
ʕamm-ī
ʔăšɛr bə-miṣrāyim
see.INFABS saw-1S ACC oppression.CS people-POSS.1S that in-Egypt
I have surely seen the oppression of My people who are in Egypt. (Ex. 3:7)
)10 בֵ ן לְ ָש ָרה ִא ְש ֶׁתָך (בראשית יח-שוֹּב אָ שּוב אֵ לֶׁיָך כָעֵ ת חַ ּיָה וְ ִהנֵה

3

Indeed the participle, which is inflected as a noun, mostly takes genitive marked object clitics:
mōṣʔ-ī
məp̄ alləṭ-ī
məśanʔ-ī
šōlħ-ī
find.PTC.MS-POSS.1S
deliver.PTC.MS-POSS.1S hate.PTC.MS-POSS.1S
send.PTC.MS-POSS.1S
anyone who finds me
He delivers me
he who hates me
He who sent me
(Gen. 4:14)
(Ps. 18:49)
(Job 31:29)
(2Sam.24:13)
Yet the participle exhibits noun/verb duality, and there are also a few cases where it heads a finite clause with
accusative object clitics:
hā-ʔēl ha-məʔazzər-ēnī
ħāyil
)33 הָ אֵ ל ַה ְמאַ זְ ֵרנִּ י חָ יִ ל (תהילים יח
the-God that-arm.PTC.MS-ACC.1S strength
It is God who arms me with strength (Ps. 18:33[32])
4
The Infinitive Absolute of some verbs in derived templates also has exponents constructed by analogy to the
Simple Active template, e.g. nilħōm ‘fight’, yassōr ‘chasten’. Note: passive infinitives are extremely rare.

4

šōḇ
ʔāšūḇ
ʔēl-ɛḵā kā-ʕēṯ
ħayyā wə-hinnē ḇēn lə-śārā ʔišt-ɛḵā
return.INFABS return.MOD.1S to-2MS as.the-season living and-behold son to-S. wife-your
I will surely return to you when the season comes round again, and behold, your wife Sarah
will have a son! (NET; Gen. 18:10)
c

d

)3 ָארץ הָ לוְֹּך וָשוֹּב (בראשית ח
ֶׁ ָוַ ּיָשֻׁ בּו הַ מַ יִ ם מֵ עַ ל ה
wayyāšuḇ-ū
ham-mayim mē-ʕal
hā-ʔārɛṣ hālōḵ
wā-šōḇ
and.receeded-3MP the-waters from-upon the-earth go.INFABS and-receed.INFABS
And the waters receded continually from the earth. (Gen. 8:3)
)12 בֵ ית ֹו הָ חֵ ל וְ כַ לֵה (ש"א ג-אֲ ֶׁשר ִדבַ ְר ִתי אֶׁ ל-עֵ לִ י אֵ ת כָל-ָאקים אֶׁ ל
ִ בַ ּיוֹם הַ הּוא
bay-yōm hahū ʔāqīm
ʔɛl ʕēlī
in.the-day that will.perform.1S to Eli
ʔēṯ kol ʔăšɛr dibbar-tī ʔɛl bēṯ-ō
hāħēl
wə-ḵallē
ACC all that spoke-1S to house-POSS.3MS begin.INFABS and-end.INFABS
In that day I will perform against Eli all that I have spoken concerning his house, from
beginning to end. (1Sam. 3:12)

For the purposes of the present article, I will mostly ignore the adverbial use (9), where the
infinitive is “bare” of any functional category, and hence is not clausal and does not introduce
a subject.5
I will only be interested in the uses of the infinitive which involve clausal constructions with
functional categories, and hence a subject. The present work shows that there are two types
of such constructions, one classified together with finite clauses as having conversational
force (through being specified for Irrealis Mood), and the other – as lacking such force.

3.

Two types of infinitival clauses

3.1

[−Indicative] infinitival clauses

The first type is a clause with imperative force (including jussive and cohortative). The
inflectional class of the infinitive in this clause type is the Infinitive Absolute.6 According to
the analysis proposed here, this is due to the fact that the only functional category specified in
this construction is Mood, with a [−Indicative] value interpreted as imperative force.7 Since
the TAM categories in the clause are unspecified, there is no inflection to alter the citation
form of the infinitive, nor to provide an attachment site for subject and object clitics. And as
there is no temporal anchoring of the verb to the speech act, these sentences tend to be
generic in interpretation unlike the discourse-bound interpretation of the finite imperative.8 I
call this type Nom-inf, since it includes a nominative subject, either a null pro (an addressee5

I consider adverbial also the “sequential use”, where the Infinitive Absolute, together with its internal
arguments, is conjoined to a previous clause and interpreted within the scope of the latter’s inflection and
subject:
)20  וְ הַ חֲ יֵה אוֹתָ ם (יהושע ט,זֹאת ַנע ֲֶׁשה לָהֶׁ ם
(i)
zōṯ naʕăśɛ
lā-hɛm wə-haħăyē
ʔōṯām
this do.MOD.1P to-3MP and-let.live.INFABS ACC-3MP
This we will do to them: we will let them live (Josh. 9:20)
6
The same is true in Arabic, where the qatāli form which corresponds to the Infinitive Absolute also serves as
an imperative (Wright 1874: Vol 1, p.62).
7
As is know from the literature (Portner 1997 and references therein), Mood is the category which determines
the conversational force of a root clause (Indicative, Imperative, etc.)
8
Thus (10) is a general obligation, not restricted to any particular time and place, whereas (11) is restricted to
the speech situation. The same contrast is found between the generic lō+Modal negation and the eventive
ʔal+Jussive negation among Fin clauses.

5

oriented logophoric pronoun), as in (10a), or a lexical DP, as in (10b). As is to be expected of
imperative clauses, they are typically root clauses (Palmer 2001).
10.
a

Nom-inf
)11 יוֹם הַ ַשבָ ת לְ ַק ְדש ֹו (דברים ה-ָשמוֹּר אֶׁ ת
šāmōr
ʔɛṯ yōm haš-šabbāṯ lə-qaddəš-ō
observe.INFABS ACC day.CS the-sabbath to-sanctify.INF-ACC.3MS
Observe the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. (Deut. 5:11(12))

b

)7 פְ נֵי הַ ִמזְ בֵ חַ (ויקרא ו-ַאהֲ רֹּן לִ פְ נֵי יְ הוָ ה אֶׁ ל- הַ ְק ֵרב אֹּתָ ּה בְ נֵי:וְ זֹאת תו ַֹרת הַ ִמנְחָ ה
wə-zōṯ
tōraṯ
ham-minħā
and-this.F (is) law.F.CS the-grain.offering.F
haqrēḇ
ʔōṯāh
bənē
ʔahărōn lip̄ nē JHWH ʔɛl.pənē ham-mizbēaħ
offer.INFABS ACC.3FS sons.SC Aaron before Lord on
the-altar
This is the law of the grain offering: The sons of Aaron shall offer it on the altar before
the Lord. (Lev. 6:7[14])

11.

Fin Imperative
)39 הָ ִאיש הַ זֶׁ ה (מ"א כ-ְשמֹר אֶׁ ת

a
šəmōr
ʔɛṯ hā-ʔīš haz-zɛ
guard.IMPR.2MS ACC the-man the-this
Guard this man (1Kings 20:39)
b

3.2.

)1 ָאחיָך (שמות כח
ִ ַאהֲ רֹן-וְ אַ ָתה הַ ְק ֵרב אֵ לֶׁיָך ֶׁאת
wə-ʔattā haqrēḇ
ʔēl-ɛḵā ʔɛṯ ʔahărōn ʔāħ-īḵā
and-you take.IMPR.2MS to-2MS ACC Aaron brother-POSS.2MS
Now you take Aaron your brother (Ex. 28:1)

[+Indicative] infinitival clauses

The form of the infinitive in the second type of construction is the Infinitive Construct. This
form allows the attachment of pronominal clitics, something that is strictly disallowed in the
Nom-inf construction, which has the Infinitive Absolute form. As we have seen, this
difference is due to the fact that subject and object clitics attach to the relevant functional
categories, which are present in the second type of construction but not in the Nom-inf
construction.
The first subtype, familiar from other languages, has a null pronominal anaphor subject
(PRO), typically controlled by another DP in the linguistic context. This is the PRO-inf type.
We will now see that it does not have temporal specification, i.e. no T functional category,
yet it does have Asp/Mod specification. As it is not specified for T, the subject is not assigned
case, and is hence PRO. As it is specified for Asp/Mod, which is verbal inflection, it allows
object clitics.
The second subtype, Poss-inf, has an overt subject with possessive case,9 I will now argue
that this construction is temporal and hence includes specification of the functional category
T. As it has T specification, but not a finite one, it allows subject but not object clitics. It is
distinguished from finite clauses, with a finite T (and hence both subject and object clitics). I
assume that it is non-finite T which assigns possessive case to the subject, in parallel to the

9

The possessive case is a marked case of the subject in other languages as well, such as Alaskan Yup’ik
(Abney 1987:28), Finnish (Kiparsky 2001), Ladakhi, Lak, Niue (Lander 2011: 590), Tagalog (Aldridge 2006,
Collins 2017), Tzutujil Maya (Abney 1987:31), and others.
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non-finite –ing functional category which assigns accusative case to the subject of Acc-ing
gerunds in English according to Reuland’s 1983 analysis.10
In the following examples of PRO-inf and Poss-inf, notice the Infinitive Construct foms rəʔōṯ
‘see’ and šūḇ ‘return’ in (12) and (13), which differ from the corresponding Infinitive
Absolute forms rāʔō and šōḇ of the same verbs in (9) above.
12.a

PRO-inf
)15  ָדוִּ ד[ (ש"א יט- אֶ תPRO הַ מַ לְ ָאכִ ים לִ ְ[ראוֹּת-וַ ּיִ ְשלַח ָשאּול אֶׁ ת
wayyišlaħ
šāʔūl ʔɛṯ ham-malʔāḵīm li-[rʔōṯ
PRO ʔɛṯ dāwiḏ]
and.sent.3MS Saul ACC the-messenger to-[see.INF PRO ACC David]
Then Saul sent the messengers back to see David (1Sam 19:15)

b

Poss-inf
)55 ַאבְ נֵר (ש"א יז-ָאמַ ר אֶׁ ל....] ָדוִּ ד-וְ כִ ְ[ראוֹּת ָשאּול אֶ ת
wə-ḵi- [rʔōṯ
šāʔūl ʔɛṯ dāwiḏ] … ʔāmar
ʔɛl ʔaḇnēr
and-as-[see.INF Saul ACC David] said.3MS to Abner
When Saul saw David…., he said to Abner, (1Sam. 17:55)

13.a

PRO-inf
)12 (בראשית ח

] אֵ לָיו עוֹּדPRO י ְָספָ ה [שּוב-הַ ּי ֹונָה וְ ֹלא-וַ יְ ַשלַח אֶׁ ת

wayəšallaħ ʔɛṯ hay-yōnā wə-lō
yāsəp̄ ā
[šūḇ
PRO ʔēl-āw ʕōḏ]
and.sent.3MS ACC the-dove.F and-NEG repeated.3FS [return.INF PRO to-3MS anymore]
… and [he] sent out the dove, which did not return again to him anymore. (Gen 8:12)

b

Poss-inf
)1  ִּשיבַ ת צִּ יוֹּן] הָ יִ ינּו כְ חֹלְ ִמים (תהילים קכו-בְ [שּוב יְ הוָה אֶ ת
bə- [šūḇ
YHWY ʔɛṯ šīḇaṯ
ṣiyyōn] hāyī-nū kə-ħōlmīm
when-[return.INF Lord ACC return.CS Zion ] were-2P as-dream.PTC.MP
It seemed like a dream when the Lord brought us back to the city of Zion. (CEV; Ps. 126:1)

The two constructions contrast sharply in distribution. The (b) examples in (12) – (13) are
temporal adverbials, and none of the (a) examples are. This is not an accident, as it is the case
in general that temporal preposition only take Poss-inf complements, never PRO-inf
complements. This shows that Poss-inf clauses include T specification in their structure,
whereas PRO-inf clauses do no. Thus only the former can serve as Specifier of the main
clause T head (Cinque 1999). PRO-inf clauses function as purpose clauses, as in (12a) and
(15b), i.e. they are Asp/Mod phrases (AM for short) which are Specifiers to the Asp/Mod
head of the main clause:11, 12
10

It has often been noticed that the BH Infinitive Construct subsumes properties of both infinitives and gerunds
in other languages. PRO-inf subsumes both the English infinitive and the PRO-ing gerund. Poss-inf parallels
the English Acc-ing gerund, despite the morphological difference between accusative and genitive. Poss-inf
does not parallel the English Poss-ing, which is a nominal rather than a clausal construction (Pires 2001, 2006,
2007; Moulton 2004).
11
Purpose clauses are part of infinitival clauses which “are a group which displays a characteristic futureoriented, irrealis semantics” (Portner 1997: 183). Yet, as argued by Wurmbrand 2001, 2014, the seeming
temporal relation of the infinitival clause to the main clause is not due to T but to Mod, which determines the
inherent future orientation of purposes.
12
Purpose clauses are distinct from rationale clauses (Jones 1985, Verstraete 2008), which can be expressed by
the Poss-inf construction. The latter describes a result event, as in (i) below, not necessarily the outcome an
agent’s intentions, unlike the intentional/modal characterization of purpose clauses:
(i)
Poss-inf: rationale clause
)19  ִּדבֶ ר עָ לָיו] (בראשית יח-ַאבְ ָרהָ ם אֵ ת אֲ ֶשר-[הבִּ יא יְ הוָה עַ ל
ָ  לְ מַ עַ ן... וְ ָש ְמרּו ֶׁד ֶׁרְך יְ הוָ ה

7

(15)a.
Poss-inf
Spec of T: temporal adverbial (cf. 6b)

b.

)55 ַאבְ נֵר (ש"א יז-ָאמַ ר אֶׁ ל.... ָדוִ ד-וְ כִ ְראוֹת ָשאּול אֶׁ ת

PRO-inf
Spec of Asp/Mod: purpose adverbial
)5  (בראשית יא....הָ עִ יר-וַ ּי ֵֶׁרד יְ הוָ ה לִ ְראֹת אֶׁ ת

wə-ḵi-rəʔōṯ šāʔūl ʔɛṯ dāwiḏ ʔāmar ʔɛl ʔaḇnēr
and-as-see.INF Saul ACC David said.3MS to Abner
When Saul saw David… he said to Abner (1Sam. 17:55)

wayyērɛḏ
YHWH li-rəʔōṯ ʔɛṯ hā-ʕīr
came.down.3MS YHWH to-see.INF ACC the-city
The Lord came down to see the city (Gen 11:5)

TP
3

TP
3
PP
TP
V+AM+T
AM-P
3
2
|
2
P
TP
V+TAM
VoiceP
wayyērɛḏ YHWH
AM-P
|
2
|
2
3
ḵi
V+TAM VoiceP
ʔāmar pro3MS
VP
PP
AM-P
|
2
6
2
2
rəʔōṯ šāʔūl
VP
V ʔɛl ʔaḇnēr
P
AM-P
AM
VP
6
|
2
5
V ʔɛṯ dāwiḏ
li V+AM
VoiceP
V YHWH
|
V
rəʔōṯ PRO
VP
6
V ʔɛṯ hā-ʕīr

Infinitival clauses also function as complements, and as such are selected by different types
of verbs. Poss-inf clauses are propositional TPs, and are hence selected by propositional
attitude verbs, such as know (Gen. 19:35, Jer. 15:15), remember (Jer. 2:2, 18:20), consent
(Gen. 19:21), hear (1Sam 14:27), see (Is. 52:8), illustrated in (16a).
PRO-inf clauses are Asp/ModP, and hence complements of aspectual verbs, e.g. begin (Judg.
20:39), repeat (1Sam 15:35), stop (1Sam. 23:13), finish (Lev. 16:20), or modal verbs such as
be able (Deut 7:22), want (1Sam. 19:2), intend (Ex. 2:14), plan (Deut. 19:19), refuse (Num.
20:21), give up (1Sam. 27:1), order (2Sam. 17:14), prevent (Num. 22:16), illustrated in
(16b).13
(16) a.

Poss-inf
Complement of propositional attitute verb
)2 (ירמיהו ב

b.

] [לֶׁכְ ֵתְך ַאחֲ ַרי בַ ִמ ְדבָ ר... זָכַ ְר ִּתי לְָך

zāḵartī
l-āḵ… lɛḵt-ēḵ
ʔaħăr-ay
remember.1S to-2FS go.INF-POSS.2FS behind-1S
I remember your following me… (Jer. 2:2)

PRO-inf
Complement of Modal/Aspectual verb
)14 ] (שמות בPRO אַ ָתה אֹמֵ ר לְ [הָ ְרגֵנִּ י

ʔattā ʔōmēr
lə-horḡ-ēnī
you intend.PTC to-kill.INF-ACC.1S
You intend to kill me. (Ex. 2:14) cf. (2a)

wəšamərū
dɛrɛḵ YHWH ləmaʕan [hāḇī
YHWH ʕal ʔaḇrāhām ʔēṯ ʔăšɛr dibbɛr
ʕāl-āw]
and.keep.MOD.3MP way.CS Lord for
[bring. INF Lord on Abraham ACC that spoke.3MS on-3MS]
that they keep the way of the Lord,…, that the LORD may bring to Abraham what He has spoken to him
(Gen. 18:19)
One syntactic difference which distinguishes purpose and rationale clauses is that only the former allow an
additional cotrolled empty category (glossed as ej in the following example:
(ii)
PRO-inf: purpose clause
)15  לַיהוָה אֱ ֹלהֶ יָך[ (שמואל א טוej PROi ַמֵ יטַ ב הַ צֹאן וְ הַ בָ ָקר לְ מַ עַ ן ]זְ בֹּח-חָ מַ ל הָ עָ ם עַ ל
ħāmal
hā-ʕāmi ʕal mēṭaḇ haṣ-ṣōn wə-hab-bāqārj ləmaʕan [zəḇōaħ
PROi ej la-YHWH ʔɛ̆lōh-ɛḵā]
spared.3MS the-peoplei on best.CS the-cattle and-the-beefj to
[sacrifice. INF PROi ej to-Lord God-yours]
The people spared the best of the sheep and the oxen to sacrifice to the Lord your God (1Sam. 15:15)
13

As noted in Doron (2018), propositional attitude verbs receive a modal interpretation when they take PRO-inf
complements, e.g. know (1Kings 3:7), think (1Sam 18:25), hear (Gen 39:10), fear (Judg. 7:10), remember (Ps.
109:16) and others.
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TP
TP
3
3
V+TAM
VoiceP
ʔattā
TP
5
2
2
zāḵartī
pro1S
VP
V+TAM
VoiceP
2
4
2
PP
VP
ʔōmēr
ʔattā
VP
|
2
2
lāḵ
V
TP
V
PP
2
2
V+TAM
VoiceP
P
AM-P
4
2
|
2
lɛḵt-ēḵ2FS pro2FS
VP
lə- V+AM
VoiceP
6
4
2
V ʔaħăray…
horḡ-ēnī1S PRO
VP
5
V pro1S

Aspectual and modal verbs in the (16b) structure are control verbs expressing root modality
(ability, deontic). When the same verbs modify the aspectual and modal dimension of a
state/event which is not determined by the actions or abilities of an agent, their modality is
interpreted as circumstantial, they do not have an agent, and function as raising verbs
(Hacquard 2011). The following examples describe the beginning (a), repetition (b),
possibility (c) of an event/state,independently of an agent. The infinitival clause, which lacks
T, undergoes restructuring with the main clause, and the subject of the infinitive is assigned
nominative case by the main clause TAM:
17.a
)11 (בראשית יח
]חָ דַ ל [לִ ְהיוֹת לְ שָ ָרה א ַֹרח ַכנ ִָשים
ħāḏal
li-[həyōṯ lə-śārā ʔōraħ
kan-nāšīm]
ceased.3MS to-[be.INF to-Sarah period.M as.the-women]
Sarah had passed the age of childbearing (Gen. 18:11)

b

)17 (ש"ב יז

]ירה
ָ ִ הָ עpro3MP ] ָל[בוֹאpro3MP כִ י ֹלא יּוכְ לּו לְ [הֵ ָראוֹת

kī lō yūḵlū
lə-[hērāʔōṯ pro3MP] lā-[ḇō
pro3MP hā-ʕīr-ā ]
for NEG can.MOD.3MP to-[be-seen
] to-[come
the-city.ILL]
because they could not be seen entering the city. (MEV; 2Sam. 17:17)

c

)8 (ש"א יט

]וַ תוֹּסֶ ף הַ ִמלְ חָ מָ ה [לִ ְהיוֹת הַ ִמלְ חָ מָ ה

wat.tōsɛp̄
ham-milħāmā li-[həyōṯ ham-milħāmā]
and.recurred.3FS the-war.F
to-[be.INF the-war.F ]
And there was war again (Gen. 19:8)

(18)

Complement of a raising Modal/Aspectual verb (e.g. 17c)
TP
3
AM+V+T
AM-P
5
3
wat.tōsɛp̄
ham-milħāmā
AM-P
2
AM
VP
2
V
PP
2
P
AM-P
|
2
li- V+AM
VP
4
6
həyōṯ
V ham-milħāmā
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I summarize in (20) the morpho-syntactic characteristics of the different finite and infinitival
clauses, where the relevant functional categories are ordered by the hierarchy in (19):
19.

T < Asp/Mod < Mood < Voice

20.

4.

Phrasal
Category

Functional spine

Fin

TPFin

+TFin+AM +Mood

Poss-inf

TP

PRO-inf
Nom-inf

Force

Verb form

Subj. Subj.
Case clitic

Obj.
clitic

+

Finite

Nom

+

+

+T +AM+Mood

−

Inf. Constr

Poss

+

−

AM-P

–T+AM+Mood

−

Inf. Constr

−

−

+

MoodP

−T−AM+Mood

+

Inf. Abs.

Nom

−

−

The clausal nature of the infinitive construction

The Hebrew grammatical tradition views the infinitive absolute as verbal, and the infinitive
construct as nominal. The European grammatical tradition views both infinitives as mixed
nominal/verbal categories. But the approach above has analysed (i) the infinitive as V rather
than N, not even a deverbal N, and (ii) the functional categories projected by V as clausal
rather than nominal – similarly to what has been shown by Pires 2006 for the English PROing and Acc-ing gerunds, i.e. that they are clausal rather than nominal.14 There is a lot of
evidence for both points.
First, the infinitive assigns accusative case to its direct object, as could be seen in all the
examples above where the infinitive had a direct object.15 Moreover, object clitics attached to
the infinitive are always accusative rather than genitive. In the case of nominal forms, such as
the participle, one mostly finds genitive object clitics (fn. 3).
Second, the infinitive has no nominal morphological inflection of gender, number, or
definiteness.16 The infinitive is case marked in a few examples by the accusative ʔɛṯ, as in
(22a), but so are Fin CPs as in (22b):
22.
a

)27 אתָך ּובֹאֲ ָך י ָָדעְ ִתי וְ אֵ ת ִּה ְת ַרגֶזְ ָך אֵ לָי (מ"ב יט
ְ ֵוְ צ
wə-ṣēṯ-əḵā
ū-ḇōʔăḵā
yāḏāʕ-tī
and-go.out.INF-POSS.2MS and-come.in.INF-POSS.2MS knew-1S
wə-ʔēṯ
hiṯraggɛz-ḵā
ʔēlāy
and-ACC rage.INF-POSS.2MS at-1S
But I know .. your going out and your coming in, and your rage against Me.
(2Kings 19:27)

14

In English, Poss-ing gerunds are nominal.
Modern Hebrew allows nominalized verbs to assign accusative case as well, which is a a marked option
crosslinguistically. This phenomenon originates in Medieval Hebrew under Arabic influence (Blau 1990,
Goshen-Gottshtein 1951/2006). Yet it is not found in Biblical Hebrew, where forms such as ʔahăḇa ‘love’,
which were later recategorized as nouns, are still infinitives:
(i)
)9 (מ"א י
יִּ ְש ָראֵ ל לְ ֹעלָם-בְ ַאהֲ בַ ת יְ הוָ ה אֶ ת
bə-ʔahăḇaṯ
YHWH ʔɛṯ yiśrāʔēl ləʕōlām
because-love.INF Lord ACC Israel forever
Because the LORD has loved Israel forever (1Kings 10:9)
16
There are few cases where the infinitive happens to have feminine morphology, such as love in the previous
fn. There are even fewer cases where the infinitive is preceded by the article the.
15

10

)7 (דברים ט

b

יְ הוָה אֱ ֹלהֶ יָך בַ ִּמ ְדבָ ר- ִּה ְקצַ ְפ ָת אֶ ת- ִת ְשכַח אֵ ת אֲ ֶשר-זְ כֹר ַאל

zəḵōr
ʔal tiškaħ
ʔēṯ ʔăšɛr hiqṣap̄ -tā
remember.IMPR.2MS NEG forget.JUSS.2MS ACC that provoked-2MS
ʔɛṯ
ACC

YHWH ʔɛ̆lōh-ɛḵā
bam-midbār
Lord God-POSS.2MS in.the-desert

Remember! Do not forget how you provoked the Lord your God to wrath in the wilderness
(Deut. 9:7)

Third, the infinitive is not modified by adjectives but by adverbs, such as the adverbs hēṭēḇ
‘well’, ʕōḏ ‘more’, and mahēr ‘at once’ in (23):
23.
)21  ַדק לְ עָ פָ ר (דברים ט-יטב עַ ד אֲ ֶׁשר
ֵ ֵוָ אֶׁ כֹת אֹת ֹו טָ חוֹן ה

a

wā-ʔɛkkōṯ
ʔōṯ-ō
ṭāħōn
hēṭēḇ ʕaḏ ʔăšɛr daq lə-ʕāp̄ ār
and-crushed.1S ACC.3MS grind.INFABS well until that fine to-dust
… and crushed it and ground it very small, until it was as fine as dust (Deut. 9:21)
)26 (דברים ג

b

תוֹסֶׁ ף ַדבֵ ר אֵ לַי עוֹּד בַ ָדבָ ר הַ זֶׁ ה-ַאל

ʔal tōsɛp̄
dabbēr
ʔēl-ay ʕōḏ bad-dāḇār haz-zɛ
NEG repeat.JUSS.2MS speak.INF to-1s more in.the matter the-this
Speak no more to Me of this matter (Deut. 3:26)
)22 ֹלא תּוכַל כַֹּלתָ ם מַ הֵ ר (דברים ז

c
kallōṯ-ām
mahēr
destroy.INF-ACC.3MP at.once
you will be unable to destroy them at once (Deut. 7:22)
lo

tūḵal

NEG be.able.MOD.2MS

Fourth, despite the genitive case marking of its subject, the infinitive in the Poss-inf
construction is not a noun. It does not head a construct state phrase. Unlike the nominal
construct where the construct state (CS) noun must be absolutely adjacent to its complement,
the same is not true of the infinitive in the Poss-inf construction. Here, no adjacency is
required. The subject of the infinitive is separated from the verb in many examples,
something which never happens in a construct. The subject is separated from the infinitive
verb hakkoṯ in (24a) by the accusative pronoun ʔōṯō, and similarly in the other examples in
(24):
24.
a

)15 (בראשית ד
lə-ḇiltī [hakkōṯ ʕōṯō
kol mōṣʔ-ō]
to-NEG [kill.INF ACC.3MS any find.PTC-POSS.3MS]
…lest anyone finding him should kill him. (Gen. 4:15)

b

)25 (במדבר יא
וַ יְ ִהי כְ [נוֹחַ ֲעלֵיהֶ ם הָ רּוחַ ] וַ ּיִ ְתנַבְ אּו
wa-yəhī
kə-[nōaħ
ʕăl-ēhɛm hā-rūaħ] wayyiṯnabbəʔū
and-was.3M as-[rest.INF on-3MP the-spirit] and.prophesized.3MP
and it happened, when the Spirit rested upon them, that they prophesied (Num. 11:25)

c

)2 (שופטים ט
[הַ ] ְמשֹל בָ כֶ ם ִשבְ עִ ים ִאיש
ha-[məšōl
b-āḵɛm šiḇʕīm ʔīš]
Q- [reign.INF at-2MP seventy man]
[Which is better for you] that all seventy … reign over you …? (Judg. 9:2)
)3 (דברים יט

d

wə.hāyā lā-[nūs
šāmmā kol rōṣēaħ]
will.be.3MS to-[flee.INF there any murder.PTC.MS]
that any manslayer may flee there (Deut. 19:3)

11

[מ ְֹצא ֹו-אֹּתוֹּ כָל-לְ בִ לְ ִתי ]הַ כוֹת

[ ַרֹצֵ ח-וְ הָ יָה ָל]נּוס ָשמָ ה כָל

We now turn to showing that embedded infinitival clauses have the distribution of embedded
clauses rather than nominal projections. They are found as complements of prepositions, but
only prepositions which take clausal arguments, including Fin CPs, for example the
preposition kə- ‘as’ expressing similarity:
25.
a

)7 (שמות כא
tēṣē
kə-ṣēṯ
hā-ʕăḇāḏīm
NEG go.out.MOD.3FS as-go.out.INF the.slaves.M
she shall not go out as the male slaves do (Ex. 21:7)

ֹלא תֵ צֵ א כְ צֵ את הָ עֲבָ ִּדים

lō

b

)15 (שמות מ
אֲ בִּ יהֶ ם-ּומָ ַש ְח ָת אֹתָ ם כַ אֲ ֶשר מָ ַש ְח ָת אֶ ת
umāšaħ-tā
ʔōṯām ka-ʔăšɛr māšhħtā
ʔɛṯ ʔăḇīhɛm
annoint.MOD-2MS ACC.3MP as-that annointed.2MS ACC father-POSS.3MP
You shall anoint them, as you anointed their father (Ex. 40:15)

Prepositions like ʕim ‘with’, which only take DPs complements and do not take Fin-CP
complements, also do not take infinitival clauses. On the other hand, prepositions like yaʕan
‘since’, which do not take nominal complements in Classical BH but do take Fin-CPs, also
take infinitival clauses:
26.
a

)20-21  ִה ְננִי מֵ בִ י אֵ לֶׁיָך ָרעָ ה (מ"א כא,ַיעַ ן ִּה ְתמַ כֶ ְרָך ַלעֲשוֹת הָ ַרע בְ עֵ ינֵי יְ הוָ ה
yaʕan hiṯmakkɛr-əḵā
la-ʕăśōṯ hā-raʕ bə-ʕēnē YHWH
since betook.INF-POSS.2MS to-do.INF the-evil in-eyes.CS YHWH
hin-ənī
mēḇī
ʔēl-ɛḵā rāʕā
behold-1S bring.PTC.MS to-2MS calamity
Because you have sold yourself to do evil in the sight of the Lord, behold, I will bring
calamity on you. (2Kings 21:20-21)

b

)29 ָאבִ י הָ ָרעָ ה בְ יָמָ יו (מ"א כא-נִּ כְ נַע ִמפָ נַי ֹלא-יַעַ ן כִּ י
yaʕan kī niḵnaʕ
mip-pān-ay
since that submitted.3MS from-face-POSS.1S
lō

ʔāḇī

hā-rāʕā

bə-yām-āw

NEG bring.MOD.1S the-calamity in-days-POSS.3MS

Because he has humbled himself before Me, I will not bring the calamity in his days.
(1Kings 21:29)

The quantifier kol ‘all’, typically constructed with noun phrases, is found in the construct
with infinitival clauses, but so it is with Fin CPs:
27.a

b

)52 (מ"א ח
לִ ְשמֹעַ אֲ לֵיהֶׁ ם בְ כֹל ָק ְרָאם אֵ לֶיָך
li-šəmōaʕ ʔăl-ēhɛm bə-ḵōl
qorəʔ-ām
ʔēl-ɛḵā
to-listen.INF to-3MP when-any call.INF-POSS.3MP to-2MS
to listen to them whenever they call to You (1Kings 8:52)
)6 (ש"ב ח
דוִ ד בְ כֹל אֲ ֶשר הָ לְָך-ת
ָ ֶׁוַ ּי ַֹשע יְ הוָ ה א
wayyōšaʕ
YHWH ʔɛṯ dāwiḏ bə-ḵōl
ʔăšɛr hālāḵ
and.saved.3MS Lord ACC David where-any that went.3MS
So the LORD preserved David wherever he went (2Sam. 8:6)

Other nouns as well, such as yōm ‘day’, which are constructed to infinitival clauses, are also
constructed to Fin CPs:
28.a

)3 (דברים טז
אתָך מֵ אֶ ֶרץ ִּמצְ ַריִּ ם
ְ ֵיוֹּם צ-לְ מַ עַ ן ִתזְ כֹר אֶׁ ת
ləmaʕan tizkōr
ʔɛṯ yōm ṣēt-ḵā
me-ʔɛrɛṣ
miṣrayim
for
remember.MOD.2MS ACC day.CS exit.INF-POSS.2MS from-land.CS Egypt
that you may remember the day in which you came out of the land of Egypt
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(Deut 16:3)
b

)14 יְ ִהי בָ רּוְך (ירמיהו כ-יְ ל ַָד ְתנִּי ִּא ִּמי ַאל-יוֹם אֲ ֶשר
yom ʔăšɛr yəlāḏ-aṯ-nī
ʔimm-ī
ʔal yəhī
ḇārūḵ
day that bore-3FS-ACC.1S mother-POSS.1S NEG be.JUSS.3MS blessed
Let the day not be blessed in which my mother bore me!

Moreover, like Fin-CPs, infinitival clauses function as relative clauses. (29a) has a Fin-CP
relative clause, (29b) – a PRO-inf relative clause, and (29c) – a Poss-inf relative clause.
29.a

Fin
)15 (במדבר יח
kol bāśār ʔăšɛr yaqrīḇū
la-YHWH bāśār
all flesh [that bring.MOD.3MP to-Lord flesh ]
all flesh which they bring to the Lord (Num. 18:15)

b

י ְַק ִּריבּו לַיהוָה-כָל בָ ָשר אֲ ֶשר

PRO-inf
)20 לֶׁחֶׁ ם לֶאֱ כֹּל (בראשית כח
lɛħɛm lɛ-ʔɛḵōl
lɛħɛm
bread to-[eat.INF PRO bread]
bread to eat (Gen. 28:20)

c

Poss-inf
)1 (שמות יז

מַ יִ ם לִּ ְשתֹּת הָ עָ ם

mayim li- štōṯ
hā-ʕām mayim
water to-[drink.INF the-people water ]
water for the people to drink (Ex. 17:1)

Negation is found with infinitival clauses, and it can be shown that negation takes scope over
the entire clause rather than just modifying the infinitival head. Only clausal scope can give
the correct reading in (30). Sacrificing to the Lord is the purpose of sending off the people,
not the purpose of not sending off the people. Therefore, negation attaches to the full clause
letting the people go to sacrifice to the Lord rather than to the head letting go.17
30.
)25 (שמות ח

]] לַיהוָהPRO ַהָ עָ ם לִּ [זְ בֹּח- אֶ תPRO [שלַח
ַ יֹסֵ ף פַ ְרעֹה הָ תֵ ל לְ בִּ לְ ִּתי-ַאל

ʔal yōsēp̄
parʕō hāṯēl
lə-ḇiltī [šalaħ
PRO ʔɛṯ hā-ʕām
NEG repeat.JUSS.3MS Pharaoh deceive.INF to-NEG [send.INF PRO ACC the-people
li-[zbōaħ PRO la-YHWH]]
to sacrifice PRO to-Lord]]
But let Pharaoh not deal deceitfully anymore in not letting the people go to sacrifice to
the Lord. (Ex. 8:25[29])

5.

Conclusion

The paper shows that Biblical Hebrew infinitival constructions are clausal rather than
nominal, and that the functional categories which determine the inflection of the finite verb
also determine the feature specification of the infinitive. Moreover, the morphosyntax of the
different infinitival clauses determines their distribution. Nom-inf clauses are root clauses
with irrealis Mood, hence have the conversational force of imperatives. PRO-inf and Poss-inf
clauses are not specified for irrealis Mood, and thus have no conversational force. They
therefore must be embedded clauses. The lack of T specification determines that the PRO-inf
clause cannot be interpreted as an independent proposition, but is rather interpreted as part of
17

In Modern Hebrew, the negative biltī has grammaticalized into a prefix which attaches to lexical items, in
particular adjectives.
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the event denoted by the main clause, since it depends for its temporal anchoring on the
temporal specification of the main clause. The Asp/Mod categoy of the PRO-inf construction
allows it to function as complement of aspectual and modal verbs, and as specifier to
Mod/Asp heads, i.e. as purpose clauses. The Poss-inf clause, on the other hand, contains a T
head, and hence denotes a separate proposition from the one denoted by the main clause.
Accordingly, it functions as a complement of propositional attitude verbs or a temporal/
result specifier of the main-clause T. Moreover, the different categories T, Asp/Mod, and
Mood in finite and infinitival clauses have been shown to explain the various possibilities of
subject and object cliticization in the each type of clause.
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